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塌陷。本研究将超临界 CO2 技术应用于 SiO2 气凝胶制备，创新性地提出并研究
以超临界 CO2 溶胀法制备孔结构可调的 SiO2 湿凝胶（称为超临界 CO2 溶胀的溶
胶－凝胶过程），之后通过超临界 CO2 混合溶剂干燥制备 SiO2 气凝胶。作为应用
研究，本文研究采用超临界负载技术，以 SiO2 气凝胶为载体制备负载香料及
philips 铬催化剂。作为理论研究，本文研究了超临界 CO2 中凝胶反应体系（包括
TEOS 反应体系和硅酸钠反应体系）的溶胀行为，超临界 CO2 混合溶剂干燥的理
论模型以及超临界 CO2 溶质饱和的超临界吸附模型。 
以 TEOS 为硅源，乙醇为溶剂，采用超临界 CO2 溶胀的溶胶–凝胶过程和超
临界 CO2 混合溶剂干燥制备 SiO2 气凝胶。该过程中引入高压 CO2，使体系在凝
胶前发生体积溶胀，从而改变凝胶体积并影响凝胶孔结构。气凝胶制备研究前，
先对 TEOS/乙醇体系在高压 CO2 中的溶胀行为进行了研究，之后具体研究了超
临界 CO2 溶胀的溶胶－凝胶过程中溶胀压力及 CTAB 模板剂的加入对气凝胶孔
结构的影响。结果表明：高压 CO2 使 TEOS/乙醇体系发生显著体积溶胀，高压
CO2 的引入对 SiO2 气凝胶的孔结构有较大影响，可以起到一定孔调节作用，制
备得到气凝胶的比表面积为 673–1031 m2/g，孔直径小于 32nm 的介孔和纳米孔
的 BJH 吸附孔容为 0.78–1.48 cm3/g（BJH 吸附总孔容为 0.88-4.11 cm3/g）；体系
中加入 CTAB 后，SiO2 气凝胶孔结构发生变化，气凝胶由孔分布分散的大孔疏
松结构逐渐向孔集中分布（孔径 2 nm左右）的小孔密实结构过渡；合理控制CTAB
浓度，可制备得到具有双孔径结构特点（2–4 nm 微介孔和 10–40 nm 介孔）的 SiO2
样品(BET 比表面积为 1149m2/g，BJH 吸附孔容为 1.21cm3/g)，且在一定的 CO2
溶胀条件下（温度：40.0 oC, 压力：5.5 MPa 或 6.2 MPa），CO2 的溶胀作用使束
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表明，纯水溶液在高压 CO2 中不溶胀，而在硅酸钠水溶液中加入乙醇，虽可发
生溶胀，但乙醇的加入会降低硅酸钠的溶解度。 
以超临界 CO2 为干燥介质，采用间歇搅拌干燥釜对 SiO2 醇凝胶进行干燥，
制备得到气凝胶粉体。通过分析干燥过程及干燥机理，对干燥体系中的乙醇进行













型用于描述超临界 CO2 饱和体系中 2-苯乙醇在 SiO2 载体上的负载。计算结果表
明：模型可以很好地拟合实验数据，平均绝对偏差仅为 3.3%左右。 








gPE/gCr/h，与相关文献中报道的 Phillips 铬催化剂的催化活性相近。 
关键词：SiO2气凝胶；超临界 CO2溶胀的溶胶凝胶；超临界干燥；超临界负载; 2-苯乙醇；
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Abstract 
As an inorganic material with unique 3D nano-porous network structure, together 
with high porosity, high pore volume and high surface area, silica aerogel is regarded 
as a promising carrier material in many fields like catalyst, perfume, and drug delivery 
systems. On the other hand, supercritical fluid (SCF) technology, especially 
supercritical CO2 technology, as a green technology, has received wide applications in 
many fields and has shown its significant advantage in avoiding pore destruction 
when preparing porous materials. In this study, a novel sol–gel method (this is named 
as supercritical CO2-expanded sol–gel process) in which the gel was formed in a 
CO2-expanded liquid phase followed by supercritical CO2 drying was proposed and 
investigated to prepare silica aerogels with tunable pore structure. For applications, 
the prepared silica aerogels as carrier materials were employed to produce flavors in 
carrier and Philips Cr catalysts via supercritical loading technology. For theoretical 
studies, models for the system’s volume expansion in supercritical CO2, the 
supercritical mixing solvent drying and the solute-saturated superciritcal adsorption 
were explored. 
Silica aerogels were prepared by supercritical mixing solvent drying of acolgels 
synthesized by the supercritical CO2-expanded sol–gel process using TEOS as the 
precursor and ethanol as the solvent. Template agent of CTAB was added into the 
system to form the template pores. During the supercritical CO2-expanded sol–gel 
process, high pressure CO2 was introduced into the sol to form CO2-expanded liquid 
before gelation. It was envisaged that the volume expansion of the sol led the volume 
change of the gel, suggesting the possibility of pore tuning by controlling of CO2 
expansion pressure. The volumetric expansion behavior of the TEOS/ethanol system 
at various CO2 pressures and temperatures was investigated in a high pressure view 
vessel. Then, the effect of the expansion pressure and CTAB concentration on the pore 
structure of the final silica aerogels was investigated. Results showed that the 
TEOS/ethanol mixture can be significantly expanded by the compressed CO2. The 
pore structure of the silica changed when the compressed CO2 was introduced into the 
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673–1031 m2/g and pore volume of 0.78-1.48 cm3/g caculated from micro and 
meso-pores less than 32nm（where the BJH adsorption total pore volumes were 
0.88-4.11cm3/g）were obtained. The addition of CTAB had evdient influence on silica 
structure, along with the increasing of CTAB concentration. The obtained silica 
aerogel gradually changed from loose structure with wide pore size distribution to 
dense one with narrow pore distribution. In particular, silica materials with bi-modal 
pore structure (2–4 nm and 10–40 nm) and BET surface area of 1149m2/g & BJH 
adsorption pore volume of 1.21cm3/g  were prepared by using supercritical CO2 
drying to protect the pore textures. A shift in the size of the pore from 2 nm to 4 nm 
was found in the silica samples prepared at 40 oC and CO2 expansion pressures of 5.5 
MPa and 6.2 MPa. For comparison, the volume expansion effect of high pressure CO2 
on sodium silicate reaction system was investigated based on the results of literatures. 
Results showed that there was almost no volume expansion for pure water exposed in 
high pressure CO2 .The addition of ethanol into the sodium silicate aqueous solution 
could cause the volume expansion; however, it also reduced the solubility of sodium 
silicate in the solution.  
Silica acolgel was dried in a batch vessel under agitation with a continuous flow 
supercritical CO2 extraction mode. The mechanism of the drying process was studied; 
the partial differential equations based on the mass balance of ethanol in the mixture 
fluids (both inside and outside the silica particles) and combined with an equation of 
state were established to create a supercritical mixing solvent drying model. The 
effects of drying temperature, pressure and CO2 flow rate on the drying rate (the 
change of solvent residue along with time) were predicted by the model and the 
results showed that the modeled results were in good agreement with the 
experimental data. Although the predictive results of the model at high pressure（25.0 
MPa）and low CO2 flow rate（5 L/min）could not match the experimental data very 
well，while the model and experiments showed the same trend when the effects of 
pressures and CO2 flow rate on the drying rate were concerned. The model could 
explain the mechanism of the abnormal phenomenon where the drying rate 
decreased with the increase of the drying pressure, and also could evaluate the 
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volume, tap density, pore tortuosity, as well as the batch drying size on the drying 
rate. 
As the first application, a sustained-release flavor formulation was prepared by 
loading 2-phenyethyl alcohol (PEA) from PEA-saturated supercritical CO2 onto 
silica aerogel. The loading mechanism of PEA on silica aerogel was studied and a 
theoretical model based on adsorption loading mechanism for the supercritical 
loading process was developed by considering a three-phase binary system, where 
the two-dimensional van der Waals equation of state and the three-dimensional 
Stryjek-Vera modification of the Peng-Robinson equation of state were respectively 
used to describe the adsorbed phase and the bulk phases (vapor phase and liquid 
phase). The saturated adsorption amount on silica aerogel required in the model was 
determined by the adsorption isotherms of pure CO2 on adsorbent measured by a 
high-pressure quartz spring approach. Results showed that the model was capable of 
describing the adsorption behavior of the system with an average absolute relative 
deviation of 3.3%.  
As the second application, Phillips Cr catalysts were prepared by loading 
Cr(acac)3 from Cr(acac)3 saturated supercritical CO2 onto silica aerogel, followed by 
activation of the catalysts at high temperature to decompose the organic Cr to form 
active CrO3. The effects of supercritical loading conditions (time, temperature and 
pressure) and silica particle size on the Cr loadings (Cr %), which were determined by 
HPLC，were investigated. TG and N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms were measured 
to characterize the obtained catalysts. The activity of the catalysts was determined 
by a slurry polymerization of ethylene at 0.5 MPa. Results showed that the Philips Cr 
catalysts with maximum Cr loadings of 2.6 wt% and polymerization activity of 5607 
gPE/gCr/h were obtained, which was close to the results reported in literature. Cr % 
on silica supports increased following the increase of the loading temperature and 
pressure. However, the effect of silica particle size on the Cr% was not clear. The BET 
surface area and pore volume of produced catalysts proved almost no damage of silica 
pore structure during the loading process. Results also showed that the pretreatment of 
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catalysts in rich oxygen were critical components to obtain the catalysts with high 
activities.  
Keywords: Silica aerogel; supercritical CO2-expanded sol-gel process; supercritical drying; 
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